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Raftsman's journal.

a. J. oir,DiTOop"OPniETOR.

CLEARFIELD, PA., AUGUST 24, 1S70.

REPUBLICAN DISTRICT TICKET.

OK CvSGBESS

Hon. Ot. "W. SCOFIELD, of Warren Co.

TOB assemslt;
W. E. LATHET, of Forest Connty.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

FOR SHERIFF

JOWS SWAN, Sr., of Jordan township.

FOR COMrSSIOEB
JAMES GLENN, of Ferguson township.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORSRr

DANIEL W. M'CUEDY.of Clearfield.

FOR jrRT COHMISSICSEB

EOBEET MITCHELL, of Clearfield.

FOR AUDITOR

JAMES HUGHES, of Morris township.

FOR CUROSFR

GEORGE L. WAY, of Cnrwensville.

The i.sue this fall is between Republican
performances and Democratic promises.

Hon F. T. Frelinghuysen, of New Jersey,
has refused the missioa to England, tendered
him by President Grant.

Free trade is pulling down cotton mills
in England and protection is buildine them
in France, Belgium, and the United States.

The Chioasj Post says "in spite of his
reverses, Napoleon still continues to be
popular in France. He ran well when the
plebiscite was submitted, and he runs well
now!" -

The rebels of Florida have issued a call
for a contention to nominate a State ticket,

- but have not the courage to call themselves
Democrats. "Representative of Conser-
vatism and friends of Reform" are the mod
est titles under which they propose to con-
duct tbeir campaign.

The Republican State Central Committee
had a meeting on Tuesday, August JCth, at
Altoona, at which an interchange of senti
ment from all portions of the State toot
place. The meeting was full, and the intelli-
gence from all parts eheerinsr. The He
publicans go into the fall contest with a
prestige that of itself mates them powerful
and independent of this the assurances of

union and harmony which we have from al
most every quarter of the State mate us
confident of victory.

The policy of protection is matins of Mis
souri one of the greatest iron manufacturing
States of tha nation, and of St. Louis al-

most a second liirminghum. Vet the free
traders of Missouri would rather see thi
important industry destroyed than built np,
rather see us dependent on Great liritiau than
independent of her. If their ruinous and
impracticable ideas were allowed to prcvaii
for even a twelvemouth, every blast-furnac- e

and fore in Missouri would be idle, and
every bed of ore as undeveloped as Nature

left it.

A paragraph is going the rounds, wliu--

states as a reliable estimate that l.UOii.OtiO
persons are employed in manufacturing es-

tablishments in the United States, and that
the number supported thereby is 1 0,000,0X.
Of this number 640,000 are employed in the
manufacture of iron, steel, and in mining
ore and coaL The 10,000,000 dependent
upon manufacturing industries are so many
consumers of agricultural products. How
would the interests of farmers bj affected if
the free traders should succeed in driving all
these stilled laborers into arL-ultur- e and
thus convert them from consumers into pro-
ducers of the fruits of the field ?

The Tr&une sayt: Tope PiuilX. having
offered in communications to Napoleon and
Kiny William to mediate between France
and Prussia, the latter Sovereign has written
in reply a letter, which will command the
admiration of all nations. He offers to dis-
continue the war upon the simple assurance
of "him who declared it" that the peace of
Germany shall not again be interrupted.
There is demanded no conditions such as
the Conqueror has the right to dictate. No
provinces are to be ceded as the fruits of con-
quest. This magnanimity of Prussia's Sov-
ereign will Le not less applauded than the
energy and skill of Prussia's Generals ; and
its very generosity places it out of the power
of the French nation to reject it and main-
tain the respect of mankind.

The Wheeling Intelligencer says : "One
of the ignificant facts of the times is the
sympathy with Napoleon that is to be found
everywhere throughout the country in De-
mocratic circles. The Democratic paper-general-ly

allow their sympathy with France
to find expression, and in a few conspicuous
cases, such as the New York Vo, I,l, tl.ey
mate no attempt at concealment. This fuel-
ing is more demonstrative, if not stron-- er

at the South than in the North. ;,
crisis of our war, when money was ih vital
necessity of our Government, when tt,- -
ture of the Republic waa dart, and, in the
opinion of many at home as well as abroad
uncertain, the people of Germany never lost
faith in the cause of the Union. When
France and England were plotting against
us and refusing to take our bonds, Germany
took them and furnished a money to put
armies in the field, with confidence and cor-
diality, which all true Americans now remcm
ber with gratitude. liut the Democratic
party cannot forgive those who furnished
our Government means to carry on the war."

f;c afforoan' gottntaf, gfgarftefb,

THE FBENCH PETJ33IAN WAS.

" What is Doing.

London, August 16. Two great battles
were fought on Sunday, one at Ponge, eight
miles east of Meti, and the other at Longe- -

Tille. The first encounter occurred before
the French had drawn off their forces to
cross the Moseile by the bridges connecting
with the woiks of Metz. The Prussians as
sailed the French in their rear guard furi
ously, pushing them to the very verge of
the works of the fortress. The French suc-

ceeded in effectine a lodgment behind the
eutrenchments. Here the French made a
determined stand, and resisted the Prus-

sian assault. The second contest then en
sued, which resulted in the repulse of the
Prussians in an almost hand to hand encoun-
ter upon the walls of the outer line of worts.
The Prussians, though stubbornly contes
ting their ground, were beaten off by hos-

tile masses, supported by the fortifications.

Hesrv' August 15, Evening. Yesterday
the Prussians attacked the French outside
their entrenchments at Metz, with great vi
olence. The French line was broken, and
their forces driven into Metz. The French
loss was 4,000. King William yesterday
made a reconnoissance for several hours.
lie penetrated the French outposts without
encountering any demonstration on the part
of the French.

Berlin, August 16. The following ad-

ditional particulars of the second battle near
Metz, were received late last night : Late
in the afternoon of Monday, the First and
Seventh n Army Corps, vigorously
attacked the French forces under the walls
of Metz, when a sanguinary conflict ensued,
the French being driven within the city,
with a loss of 4,000 men. On the same day
a grand reconnoissance, under command of
King William in person, maintained itself
for some hours within two liues of the
French defenses, without any effort on the
part of the F reach to dislodge it. This fact
shows the utter demoralization of the French
army.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

London, August 17, noon. Last even-

ing the garrison of Straasbnrg was moved to
ward Ouyard, and were driven back with a
heavy loss of men and three guns.

It is reported that Prince Frederick
Charles has sent a flag of truce demanding
an armistice m order to bury his dead, which
was refused by the French Commander.

Advices from Paris state that the Em-
peror u actively organizing large forces at
Chalons. The main body of the French
army is concentrated at Etoin, about twelve
miles of Verdun, and seventy-si- x

kilometres from Chalons.
The Times say the French army received

its finishing stroke at Chalons, after which
English intervention may be expected.

At the battle of Woerth the French loss
was 10,000 and the German 1,000. The
Germans also toot about 7,000 prisoners
4,000 in battle and 3,000 in pursuit.

Paris, August 17. The following official
news is bulletined at the Ministry of War :

The Department War has juat received
news from the army, which continues to
carry out the movements combined after
the brilliant combat of Sunday night. Two
divisions of the enemy thought to intercept
'.ho French forces, and were repulsed. The
Emperor has arrived at Chalons, where he
is organizing largo forces.

BATTLE NKAR MALATOM.
Pont-a-mocsso- Wednesday Evening.
Yesterday three corps of the Prussian ar-

my, under the command of Lieut. Gen. Von
Alvenslicbcn, advanced to the Westward
of Metz in pursuit of the enemy towards
Verdun. A bloody Sght enued between
the French, comprising divisions of Gen.
DeCacn, Marshals L'Admirault and Canro-ber- t

an. I Gn. Frossard, and the Imperial
Guards, and the Prussian Tenth Corps,
supported by portion! of the Eighth and
Ninth Corps, under Prince Frederict
Charles. Notwithstanding the superiority
of the enemy they were driven back to Metz
after a furious fight, lasting twelve hours.
The loss in infantry, cavalry and artillery is
considerable on both sides. On our side
Generals Doering and Windel were killed,
and Generals Rausch and Gruber were
wounded.

Berlin, August 13. The details of the
confliet at Pont-a-Mouss- have just been
received. Marshal Baziine, endeavoring to
fall back from Metz to Verdun, was attack-
ed at nine o'clock on Tuesday morning by
the Fifth Division and forced to face about.
The Prussians were admirably firm, though
they sustained the attaet of four French
corps, among them the Imperial Guard.
After fighting gallantly for six hours the
Prussian Fifth Division was reinforced from
the Tenth Corps. These reinforcements
arrived opportunely. The French found
that a prolongation of the contest would
be impossible, and thy retired upon Metz
with a loss of two thousand prisoners, two
eaeles and seven cannon. The French ut-
terly disregarded the convention of Geneva
by mutilat;n the dead, firing on surgeon's
ambulances. Ac.

Generals Frossard and Barttille are repor-
ted wounded. Information of a reliable
character has also been received in this city
to tne etiect that a large body of Prussian
troops have entered the town of Briery, in
the department of the Moselle.

Paris. Ancnst 18. The different hittk
around Metz were fought by the troops of
me imruana lourtn corps. About forty
thousand troops were engaged. The Prus-
sian loss was very great, being computed at
twenty thousand. The French loss is com-
paratively small, owintr to the aid afforded
by tho cannon of the adjacent fortresses. It

pretty certain that tle l'nnce Royal of
1 russia was wounded in one of the battles
round M,ii An official dispatch from

Marshal Ra.ainc, just received, claims a
great victory over Prince Frederick Charles
and General Steiumctz, -- between Concourt
and liriarville.

ivL'VUgUSt 1S' noon The French
ar received a second dispatch

from .Marhal Lazainc, dated seven o'cloct
in the evening, declaring that the enemy
were repulsed along the whole line. One
hundred and twenty thousand troops wrre
engaged in the battle.

The French official reports of the action

at Gravelotte on Tuesday, state that the
French, although successful, suffered heav
ily. ,

It is believed the Prussians will not be
siege any fortresses, but will reserve their
strength for active operations in order to
maintain their numerical preponderance ,iu
the field.

General Frossard is reported dangerously
wounded.

battle at mars le Torn.
London, August 19. A Berlin dispatch

to the Times says : The French armies
were separated by the victory at Mars le

Tour. The main army at Metz has been

brought to bay by the German first anl
second armies, under General Mantenfiel
and Prince Frederict Charles. The Crown
Prince Frederict William, with a third ar-

my, is now proceeding rapidly to the north-

west, where he will attact Major General
Trochu, who with the Frnch reserves, is

now posted at Chalons.
Prince Frederict Charles, assisted by Gen-

eral Steinmetz, led the attating forces. The
retreat of the French army was conducted
with the greatest skill while the Fourth
corps engaged the enemy.

During the battle Marshal Bazainc dis
played the greatest valor, and risted his
life in the midst of the heaviest fighting.
Several horses were tilled under biui, but
the Marshal escaped with only a flesh
wound.

One army corps of the Prussian force en-

gaged three corps of the French army and
a portion of the Imperial Guard. The cav-

alry rode down the rants of the French ar-

my, towards the close of the battle, com-

pleting the victory, and driving them back
on Metz. The prisoners include several of-

ficers of the Imperial Guard.
London, August 19, 2:30 p. m The fol-

lowing are the latest from the seat of war :

There was fi'hting all day Thursday near
Mars le Tour. The latest French dispacth
es are full of expressions of confidence of
victory.

The particulars of the battle near Metz
on Sunday afternoon ' are being received
through French channels. The French
claim that the Prussians lost ten thousand
killed and wounded, while their loss was not
one half that number.

Pont-a-Molsso- August 20, via
The Special to the HWJsays :

I witnessed the battle. The Pruisians won
at fearful cost, mitrailleurs doing terrible
work. Four villages and battle fields are
still strewn with dead. From the front I
can see the French on Mont St, Quentin,
overlooking Metz from the east. Metz is
surrounded, and it loots as 2 if preparations
were being made by the Prussians for a
seige. General Sher'Jan, from the King's
headquarters, witnessed the battle. The
King returned here last night, and the
Crown Prince viaite I him coming
from a direction which indicates that his
forces are not for from IJaric Due.

It is reported that the battery of mitrail-
leurs which in the recent battles destroyed
an entire regiment of Prussian cavalry, was
under directum of Marshal Lebceuf.

The statement by Count Palikoa that the
French won a victoiy on the ISth, and drove
the Prussians into the quarries of louuiont
is repeated from other sources now.

Diatti op Admiral Farragut. The
most distinguished Naval officer of this
country, Admiral David G. Farragut, died
at Portsmouth, N. II., on Sunday, Septem-- l

er 14th 1S70, at the age of sixty nine years.
He was the first and only United States Na-'a- !

officer who attained the full rank of Ad-
miral a grade which was unknown in our
service until it was created as an acknowl-
edgment of his heroic deeds. For courage
aud valor he had no superior, and he dies
universaily lamented by the nation he so
faithfully served.

The publisher of the Harrisburar 7c7e- -

graph offers a copy of the weekly issue.
from this time until the first of January
next, for the small compensation of 40 cents,
or in clubs of 100 for2o cents per copy. The
Telegraph is straight out Republican, and
the low price is adopted in order to place it
within the reach of all during the present
campaign. We cheerfully recommend it to
all who wish a thoroughly reliable paper.

The Democratic Representative Confer
ence of this Distriet.met at the Court House,
in this place, on Wednesday last. August
17th. John F. Gaul, of Forest county, was
elected President, and T. J. Boyer,of Clear-
field, Secretary. Hon. John G. Hall, of
Elk county, beinj the only candidate named
for the office, was nominated by acclamation,
after which the conference adjourned.

The Pennsylvania State Agricultural So
ciety will hold its next exhibition at Scranton
in Luzerne couuly, on the four last dava of
September. Scranton is a town of nifty
inousan.1 population and has ample accom
modations for the entertainment of visitors.
Articles intended for exhibition at the shows
of the State Society are now charged on en-
trance f--

Under the readjustment cf salaries, Prnn
sylvania has thirteen first-clas- s post offices
a list of which, with the new salaries, we
append : Allegheny, if 3,100; Easton, $3,300;
Erie, 13,100; Harrisburg, $3,000; Mead-ville- .

$3,000; Philadelphia, $4,000; Pitts
burg, $4,000; Pottsville, $3,000; Tidoute
$3,200; Titusville, $3,400; Wiiliatnsport.

3;800.

The Republican State Convention of Iowa
last week nominated a State ticket for
Judges of the Supreme Co irt, Secretary of
State, and other officers. Their resolutions
speak m favor of the Germans in the pres-
ent war, for equal rights to all, whether na-
tive or foreign, and in favor of striking the
word "white" out of the naturalization laws.

The manufacturing districts of England
are denresspd. n . th. nan- - t. i . intici uatc uecu ueioieand any one who will visit them mav sp hv
evidence that cannot lie, by smoteless chim-
neys, by closed shops, by crowded poor-hous-

and irlutr-e- iaiU h
idlers that the distress is reaL" Sir Ed- -

icnra auiliean. Hart, 1S70.
bo much for British free trade ! Shall we

too try it, and with the eamo r a worse
result?

A Littla if Everything.

Circular ( are bad thipg to aft on.

The chestnut crop promis to be abundant this
fall.- -

Chickens tell for fifty oeats a pair in Harrii-bar- g.

An Iowa man aptly advertises ' kerosene and
coffins."

New eoal dieeoveriea are reported in Tioga
county, Pa. .

People are beginniaf to study the fall and win-

ter fashion!?

The population of Maine is about 8080 lets than
it ill ia I3S0.

There are fifteen hundred men employed in the
navy yard at Philadelphia.

Each wooden leg is but a proof that the glories
of war have an artificial end.

A number of oar young men are raising base
ball moustaches there are just aine hairs in them.

A Mew Orleans paper seva : At the theatre of
war it ia alwaya the relatives and friends ef actors
who ait in tirrs.

Two negro women aererely chastised a man in
Kentucky the other day lecauae he voted the
Democratic ticket.

The Sew Tork Post thinka it ahamefal for Na
poleon to leave Eugenie and go to Nancy, seeking
another engagement.

Pierce Bute killed a enake near Uniontown re-

cently, which contained fifty. nine other snakes,
each about half a foot leng.

Celery is beccmingfamoesasamedicinal plant,
It ia now recommended as the beat anti scrobutie
and bloed purifier that grows.

Some hungry individual got into Sheriff Howe's
eeUar one night last weak and stole two loaves of
bread. Ilow(e) ia that fer low ?

Smallpox baa made its appearance in Wiscon
ain. An entire family of seven died of it last
week in the town of Greenville.

Brass instrument develope the countenance
There are some eountenancea areund towa that
hare a lively derelopnent of brass.

Perhapa the oldest horse in America if owned by
Clarke Stevens, of Greene county, Mo. The ani-

mal will be forty yeara eld next spring.

Miss Edlne Howard's idea of temperance la

that men bad better get drunk at ooceon "straight
whiskey' than waste all day in doing it on beer

A woman lecturer fays woman's fphero is

"bounded north ry herbusband.eest by her baby,
south by ber mother-in-law- , and west by a maid
en aunt "

''Eleetrophotemieography" means the art of
ph etograpbing objecta as magnified by the micro-

scope, by the help of electrical light. A simple

little word.
A young gentleman in Louisville ia adrertised

to marry a Breckinridge eoumy belle in the Mam-

moth Cave. This looks like running matrimony
in tne ground.

There is a Minnesota editor who says the soil
out there ia so fertile that skulls planted ia Spring
time will grow new teeth. Does the editor speak

from experience?

The crop of prairie chickens in Iowa ia aaid to

be enormona this year. One man whe went ahoot--

ing the other day waa gone but eight hours and
killed 132 of these birds.

There ia a man in Pittsburgh who eaya ha is in
fallible, and that he can foretell the (ature. lie
declares that bevend doubt the world will be de
atroytd by firs in the year 1876,

A man in the iateriorof Kentucky baa brought
suit against a neighbor for bruising his shins,
If the jury award damages they should order the
amount to be paid in

f hillocothe, Ohio, allows no beer ahop, barber
shop, livery stable, drag atore, or aoy other estab
lishment of tbe sort to be kept open on Sunday
We suppose the chnrchea are not closed, however.

Kansas has the champion rattle-snak- e of the
eountry. He has forty-nin- e rattles, and drinks a
pan of milk at a single aitting. Kentucky has a
toper in trailing to accommodate ia his boots thia
interesting reptile..

People can take cold in tbe hottest weather,
somewhat after the fash ion of the Irishman who
uffered from sleeping in a pasture with the bars

down. ome folks should do aa they did in war
times avoid the draughta.

Tbe Cniontown Slmulard says . During a tfann- -

deratom on the 10th inst., the lightning struck
the chimney of Cept. Hagan's store, passed down
the stove pipe and killed his soa Lucien, about
eighteen yeara of age, who wsi at the time rest-
ing his feet on th stove hearth.

A Troy farmer went to town snd kissed another
man's wife, and her husband has sued the farmer
tor $1 .00 damagea. The agriculturist thinks the
price too high, and wants the woman to pay half,
as ahe had aa much fun out of it aa he had.

The la'est thing in fashion to take the place
made vacant by the grecian bend, ia the "Boston
Pip " It ia simply a limp with tbe north foot. A

wemau with the Boston Kip aeta aa though she
waa foundered, or had a gum-bil- e on her heel.

We heard a lady remark to her husband the
other evening, on her retura from a short visit,
that "after all home waa tbe dearest spot on
earth" that ia eo," replied the unsenti
mental husband ; costs me a deuced eight to
keep it up."

Juvenile eagerness and maternal solicitude are
ski'fully blended in the following linea.

'M udder, may I schwimiuin went?"
'Nix, my groja dotta ;

I bet twice more as footy cent,
Dat you get drowned in votter."

A man named Jamea Jason, who was sentenced
to tbe State's prison ia 1346, frem Posey connty,
Indiana, returned to hia former residence oa ths
30th ult., and found it occupied by bis grandson
and great grand children- - At the time Jason
waa sentenced .twenty four yeara ago, he was liftjr.
two years old.

A Book for the Tihbs In press, and ready
for immodiate issue, "The Great European Con-

flict. Franco-Prussia- War, Ac," giving the real
cause of the present straggle; descriptions of the
countries of Europe, their governments, resour-
ces and armaments, and especially those of France
and Prussia ; history of the Khenish Provinces,
strategic points, geographical position and mili-
tary importance of tbe Rhine and other rivers ;

priucipal towns and fortresses, with their relative
distant es; canals, public roads, and railroads

with reference to military moveatenta in
time of war; military and commercial treaties
and conventions existing between tbe different
powers ef Europe ; the name, title and date of ac-

cession ef the Kulersef Europe ; commercial Tela-tioa-

imports and exports and merchant marine
of the United States. Ae., Aa., compiled and ar-

ranged from the latest European official, and oth-

er reliable sources, by Oeorge W. Bible. The
Franco-Prussia- n War is tbe topio of
the day. and all classes of oar people display an
eagerness and anxiety in the acquisition of reli-
able information relative to this contest, unparal-
leled in the history of any of the former wars of
Europe. Tbe character of the work is tuch as to
suit the timet, and answers as a book of refer-
ence, enabling the reaotr interested in this eon-te- st

te form opinioaa intelligently from reliable
data. The Book is handsomely embellished with
engravings of Napoleon III, Kieg William I, M.
Ollivier, French Prime Minister, Bismarck, Prus-
sian Prime Miaiater, Ac, accompanied with reli-
able maps of the seat of war. The work will be
published in 12me form, with clear and handsome
type, and will contain over 150 pages. Agents
wanted. Adiresa BIBLE BROTHERS, 432 Broome
Street, N. T.

a., ucjttof 24, 1870.

Communicated.
Sabbath Shhool Celebration. On

Fridav. Aiiirtist 10th. a Sabbath School Cel
ebration was held at Sylvan Grove, Morris
township, in which three yinerent schools
participated, besides a large number of vis-

itors. The exercises of the day commenced
at the school house, with singing and prayer
by Supt. G. V. Hess. 1 he scholars were
then formed in procession and marched to
the beautiful grove uear by, which had been
fixed up for holding religious meetings. The
audience was then called to order and the
following officers chosen : President, (Jcorge
Hoover; Vice Presideut, Philip Knox; aud
Managers at large, James Potter, George
Ardery, J. K. Taylor, S. li. Williams. David
Aldrich and A. E. DauKbertv. The assem-
bly then joined in singing that familiar hymn
"There is a happy land." and a prayer was
offered by Uev. Mr. Ivclly. llv. Kelly
then entertained us with a short address, in
which he plainly set forth the duties of all
in regard to Sabbath Schools, in a plain and
impressive manner, aud we think, from the
attention given, it was appreciated by all.
At about 2 o'clock, those having charge of
the tables announced that "dinner was
ready," and truly one would have thought
whilst gazing on the table, groaning beneath
its weight, that Heaven's bounties had been
dealt out with an unsparing hand in this
neighborhood. The children were then con
ducted to the table by their lespective teach-
ers, and after they had finished their repast
those of a larger growth were invited, and
partook of the good things with evident
satisfaction. Two large swings had been
erected, where thoe who wished could en-

joy themselves, whilst those who had no
taste for such amusement, passed the day in
friendly greeting and social converse until
the hour arrived to separate. The day was
beautiful, and the utmost harmony prevail-
ed. All went to their respective homes feel-
ing "it was good to be there." Blanks are
due to Uev. Kelly, who, although in poor
health, exerted himself to deliver an ad-

dress ; and to the ladies for their untiring
energy in preparing the good things for the
table ; ana to all present for the excellent
order which prevailed throughout. Judg-
ing from the interest manifested by all pres
ent, the Sabbath School cause has many true
friends and staunch supporters in this com-
munity. D.

The Winnipeg War. It is notoriously
true that a particularly obsequious person is

very apt to play the bully if he happcus to
be secure in tha possession of power. Cana-
da is just now handsomely il'ustratinz the
fact. She has been begging in most piteous
terms for England to protect and care for
her, as against the terrible Fenians. But
toward the Red ltiver insurgents she is dis
posed to play the bully. Before the Cana-
dian expeditionary force started from the
shore of Late Superior for the lied River
country terms of settlement of existing diffi-

culties had been agreed upon between offi-

cials of the imperial government and com-

missioners appointed by the Winnipeg Legis
lature, and one of these terms was that full
pardon and amnesty should be granted to all

parties concerned in the insurrectionary
movement. With this understanding the
insurgents laid down their arms, Riel disban-
ded his troops and the Canadian forces were
suffered to march through the wilderneas to
the northwestern settlements unmolested.
Tbe Canadian Government, now that it has
a sufficiently large body of troops at Winne-pe- g

to suppress any further insurrectionary
attemps, throws oif all disguise and declares
that no such agreements was entered into,
and if any amnesty is proclaimed those per
sons concerned in the execution of Scott will
be specially excepted from its provisions and
tha- in regard to them the law must take
its course. This certainly is taking a mean
advantage of the misunderstanding by the

inmpeg commissioners of the terms of the
aercement, and we doubt it the Winnipegers
will permit Riel to be arrested without a
stubborn resistance.

The Lady-'- s Friend for September, is a
capital number. The steel p'ate is a quiet,
domestic scene, the colored fashion plate
specially airy and elegaut.even for this maga
zine, and the colored embroidery pattern bril-

liant. "Under the Ivied Bridge" loots
cool these dry, hot summer days.

The illustrations of children's and ladies'
fashions are graceful and stylish, ju--- t what
ladies of taste require. The music is a new
and pretty song, "Eoline." Fresh and spiri-
ted as the literary matter of this magazine
always is, each number seems better than
the last. That favorite writer, Miss Douglas,
begins a new continued story "Solid Silver;
or, Chris tie Dtane's Bridal Gifts," which is
in her best vein ; "By the Silver Sea" is a
sprightly and appropriate story ; and the
poeai, "Only Dreams," is sweetly written.
The work-tabl- e novelties are of varied in-

terest, attractive to the industrious ; and
the editorial, as usual, a well-care- d for de-

partment that many turn to first. Publish-
ed by Deacon & Peterson, 319 Walnut Street
Philadelphia. Price $2.50 a year (which
also includes a large steel engraving. )

Arthur's Home Magazine for Septem
ber opens with an excellent story contribu- -

ted by alary llartwell, entitled "A Daugh-
ter of Ishmeal's." "The Song of the Saw,"
by Grace Leavenworth, is a pleasing and
quaint sketch of a day in a mill. There is
"Farther from the Misses Fitznoodle," by
the author of "Watching and Waiting,"
and another paper on "Woman's Work and
Woman's Wages." We also find the Prize
Temperance Story of Wood's Household
Magazine copied into tbe Home. The vari-

ous departments possess their usual interest,
and altogether the number is a superior one.

The great yacht race for the Queen's cup
is over ; the coveted prize remains in the
United States, having been won by the
Magic. The America, the little craft that
brought the prize to these shores was wors
ted in the contest. The Cambria, the well- -

known English vessel, which recently van
quished the Dauntless, in the ocean race,
was disabled and badly distanced. If with
the growth of out-doo- r sports in this coun
try there is a corresponding development of
the amenities of life, wa shall, as a people,
derive unalloyed benefits from our numer-
ous tests of speed on land and on water.

It is stated that the Pope is about to cre
ate a new bishoprio in Pennsylvania, to be
known a3 the diocese of Reading. For con-

firmation as bishop the names of Father
Meconomy, Father Carter, and Rev. Dr.
Conner have been forwarded to Rome.

A railroad genius has made a calculation
that a locomotive' at a regular speed of
thirty miles an hour' would reach, the moon
in eleven month.

rt if tnlargi tgpr,,r tut f jifain
still, mil 6 ckargtddaukU usual rates. jV lutt

T?OR SALE. J. Shaw & Son, on Market
- Street, have tor sale a food Portable

Furnace, of sufficient capacity to heat a large
aized bouse. Terms, moderate. Call and see it.

Auguat 14. 1870-- 3t.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
purchain or in any way

meddlinir with One Uray Horse, One Koan Horse
ne two-hors- e Wagon and Harness. Timber Sled,

Two tous Hay, and .Sixty doien Oats, now in pos-
session of Samuel Irwiu. of Bleoaa township, as
thi same belongs t eao. and are only lett won said
Irwin on loan, subject to my order at any time.

Aug. 2l.'70-Jt- . E. A. HIPPIE.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL,

At the New Tobacco and Cigar Store of

R, II. SUA w,
Two doors east of the PostoflSce. Clearfield. Pa.

Constantly on hand a fine assortment of Navy,
Congress CavendUh, Cable, Spunrell,

Michigan and Century Fine-cu- t

Chewing Tobacco, it.
Also, a large and well selected stock uf Imported

and lomeat:e Cigars. Smoking Tobaccos,

r Meerschaum and Briar Pipes,
Pipe fixtures, Tobacco

Boxea, Cigar Uoldera. and everything gener '

fennd in a well regulated Crgar
aud Tobacco Store.

EVRemember the place: Two doors east of
the Postoflice, Clearfield, Pa. Aug. 24. '70.

REGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice ishere-b-y

given the following accounts
have been examined and passed by me and remain
filed of record in thia office for tbe inspection ef
heirs.legatees creditors and all othera in anyway,
interested and will be presented to the next Or-

phans' Court of CearOeld county, to be held at
tbe Court House, in the Borough of Clearfitd
commencing on the 4th Monday of Sept., 1970 :

Final account of John L. Wilson, Administrator
of Uartwick Buck, late of Bradford tp. dee d.

Partial and Distribution account of J. A. L.
Fligal, Administrator ot Jacob Flegal, late of
Uoshen township, deceased.

Final aeeount of Joseph Davis and Elisha Da-
vis, Administrators rf Joseph Davis, sir., late ef
Pens township, deceased.

Final account of James ?otnerTillo. Administra-
tor of Darid Sonicrrille, late cf Chest tp. dee d.

Final account of I. C. M'Closkey, Administra-
tor of Isaac Price, late of Karthaus tp. deo'd.

Partial account of (i. W. M'CuIly, Administra-
tor of Estate of John L. M'Cully, late of Quelich
township, deceased

Final accouut ef Mary Mullen Executrix of
or Thomas Mullen, late of Beccaria town-

ship, deceased.
Final account of I'm R. Wruley, Guardian of

R. B. Shirey, and James II. Shirey. minor chil-
dren of John Shirey. late of Bradford tp. dee'd.

Tbe aecountof A. 8 Williams and A. W. Young,
Administrators of Win Williams, late of Jordan
township, deceased

Final account of John J. Picard and Margaret
Uriel. Administrators of John Briel, late of Cov-
ington township, deceased.

Aug 24, ',7. A. W. LEE, Register.

rpEACIIEIlS WANTED The School
Directors of Clearfield Boroueh wish to

employ three competent teacners principal and
two assistants for a term of six months, com-
mencing on Monday, September 12th. 1870.

T. J. M CULLOUt H,
Aug. l?,'70-3- t. Secretary.

"C'STRAY. Came to the premises of the
undersigned, in Cheat township. Clearf-

ield coanty. Pa. on tbe 22d day of July. 170.
A BUINDLECOW, about ten years old. which the
owner can have by proving property and paying
charges, otherwise she will be sold according to
law WM. M UARVEY.

August 17. lS70-3- t.

"DAY YOUR TAXES. Taxpayers are
- Lereby notified that a deduction of 5 per

eent will be made on the amount of their School
tax, if paid within two months trem the date of
the notice thereof. If not paid within tbe time
specified, per eent. will be added, according to
law. J. M.KITTLEBAKfiEK.

August lT,'70-3- t. Treasurer.

"NJOTICE TO BUILDERS. The School
Directors of Woodward School District,

harhy give notice that they intend to build a new
Lcbool House, near Sanborn, aad that bids for
building said school house will be received np to
Saturday August 27th. 1870, on which day a meet-
ing will he held at Sanbjrn School House, at 1

o'clock. P. M.. where all persons interested may
attend. By order of the Board.

Aug. 10-':- Jt. D. C. HEXSALL, Pec'y.

"PXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Estate of
Ann Wc.-tfa- ll, deceased. Wlnreas,

Letters Testamentary on the estate of Ana
Wastf.ill, late rf Chest township, deceased,
have been granted to the nndensigned. AH per-
sons indebted to the said estate are requested te
buss immediate payment, and those having
clniras the same will present thein, duly
authenticated, for settlement

H. U. HURI).
August 17. lS7l-t.- p. Executor.

A DMINISTRATOR3 NOTICE. Let-ter- s
of Adinini.-trati.i-n on the estate

of .It m Williams, late of Beccaria town'p, dee'd,
having been granted to the underpinned, notice
is hereby given that all persons indebted to aaid
estate are required to make immediate payment,
and those having cKims against tbe same will pre-
sent them, properly authenticated for settlement
to JOHN WILLIAMS,

EDM. WILLIAMS.
Angust 17. 1S70-G- 1 p. Admistrators.

MISS II. S. SWAN'S, School for Girls,
Clearfield, IV

The Fall Term of Fourteen weeks will com-
mence on Monday, September 5th, 1S7(.

tkrhs or T(ITIOX.
Reading, Orthography, Writing, Primary

Arithmetic and Primary Geography, per
term, (of 14 weeks). (7 (

uistory, local and Descriptive Ueograpky
with Map Drawing. Grammar, Meatal
and Written Arithmetic, 9 rjt

iioiaoj, neology. rn.vsie"ogy, Natural Phi-
losophy, Physical 'eleograpby. Algebra,
Knoiono. btymology and Latin, 12 00

"it rainting. (Zt lessons), 12 St
Monoehromatio Drawing, JO to

israwieg. (no extra charge).
instrumental Musie. (30 lessoiis). It ttnax riowsrs ana f ruits, with materials, at

teacher's charges.
For full particulars send fer Circular.
Clearfield, August 17, 187t-l- y.

ADJOURNED

ORPHANS'JXWRT SALE.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Courtof Clearfield county, the undersigned. Adminis-trator ef tbe Estate of John L. M'Cully, late ef

cam cvuaij. ueceasea. win sen at puolio sale, attbe Court House, in Clearfield, on

Tuesday, September 27, 1870,
the following described real estate of said deo'd,
to wit: All that certain tract of land situate in
Beccaria tp.. in said county, eoataining 156 aeree
and 134 perches and allowance, and being the
same premises conveyed to said John L. M Cully
from Executors and Trustees of Hardman Philips
and Sophia Pbilips.by deed dated 6th June, IS64
recorded ia Clearfield, Pa., in Deed Book T. pages
469 and 47. Also.oae other tract in Beccaria tpaforesaid, adjoining the above described piece,
containing 144 acres and allowance, being thesame premises conveyed to aaid M'Cully fromHenry Byer. by deed dated June 1 , 1853.recerded
in Clearfiold. Fa . in Deed Book P. page it etoThe improvements are two dwelling houses withframe barn, about 4 acres cleared, also a first-cla-

water saw mill, nearly new. capable of cut-ting from five to a;x thousand teet per day Theaaid tracts are principally covered with 'white
pine white oik and hemlock. The stream known

a muddy run passes through this land and af-
fords a fine water andpower, good faoilities forogging and rafting, lumber can be rafted in atthe mill The said tracts are also underleid withone ot tbe most valuable bituminous coal beds inthe county; the survey known as the 'SlaugnterKoute passes through the centre of tbe said
premises, and also tbe survey ot the Madera
Coal and Improvement Company a Railroad,"passes within a few rods of this land. Terms of
sale made known on dev of eale.

GEO. W. MTCLLT,
August 17, 1870 Administrator.

T70R SALE ONE NEW CARRIAGE.j? E. A. IRViN A CO, Curw.niir.f J

OTICE.The partnership heretofore
existing between Samuel Arnold vn Hartshorn, in the mercantile s. inwonsv.ll..i, thi.d.J(A gut Mb, lSTl'duXed by mutual conseut.

SAMUEL AKNOMtAng. 10,'70-3t- . W. R. U AK'i'LHuKN
N E. ARNOLD having; pursha-e- d theof fcamuel AamoM in the firm oi Arnold A H!J'horn, the business will he carried on a. l,er,t..fj"

HH) ALL WHOM IT M Ai't'OXCKRx".
Tate notice, that my

PEERING, ba, left my bed nd fcoarVVki,
any just cause or provocation. .11 tersc e.hereby cautioned not to harbor or trurt htr comy accouut. as I will pay no debts cf hertractiug after this date. a"

Augu.t3d. lt70. HENRY SEER INCliurnside, Aug. t0,'70-3t-j(- te due.
"

"VOTICK. In the matter of the cst-.t- rfJohn liirKundcr. late of Uuru.-id-c town-shi-

Clearfield county, deceased.
At an Orphans' Court held at Clearfield on th.15lh day of June. A U . Is70. a writ cf 1'arti.ioand valuation was awarded This is ther.iV. i,give nonce to all parlies in interest to be and anbear on the Ral ritt. r ... i i l

dece.ied cn Ir.da, the 2d day of S.p,.Inir;text. ax o clock, A. M . at which time saij peti-tion n l taluatiun will be made
A"g l'3t C. ilOWg. Sheriff.

WllE CHEAPEST PAPER iTTilCL WOULD. T11IRTT CENTS.
Tbe Weekly Patriot, containing fortT-ei--

of matter, rolitical. Lit.r.ry.Agrkulterai
Current Newa Ac. from tbe first of
le7, until toe first of January. 1S7I. for Fifty
Cents to single subs ribera. 4 ad to clubs of ten
$ 00 to clubs of twenty, aad J.tS.Otf to clubs ofone hundred (to one addrrsii rsh jQ vncAddress B. F MEYERS A CO.,

Editora and Proprietors, Harrisbnre Pa
August IB, 70-4- 1.

A UTOBIOGRAPHi' and PERSON' Lv RECOLLECTIONS hvJtm. B.tJ.Veh
Containing a complete history of his life ; anaeeoantof his ehildhoed in England, with thril-

ling detail of his almost superhuman strexjl-- s
against intemperance ; his wretched condiiian
and victory: bis labors in behalf of temperaace
his first speech together with aeeount Jof his ex-
perience and success as a lecturer. Also, viri-- i

paintinajs of what he saw and heard in England.
The whole enlivened by anecdotes, affecting
dents, and lacthable experiences which, no or.e

could describe like Mr Uongh
Rev. THUS. tJUIEV'LT. Atent.

Aug 1070 Caledonia Elk Co.. Pa

UDITOR'S XOTICH-- In the Courtx of Common Pleas of Clearfield co., IV :
W. W. Shaw and Ed Sbaw. )
Adm'rs of John Shaw, dee'd ! Yen. Ex. So 115 '( March T. IsTO.
Ed. Hill and Abraham Goss j

The under igned Auditor having been appoint-
ed to make distribution of the money arising
from the eale of the real estate of Edward 1111
on tbe above writ, hereby gives notice that he
will attend to tbe duties of his appointment at
the ofllce of J. B. M Enally. Esq.. in Clear5eid oa
THURSDA K, SEPTEMlir.il S'h, A. D. 1S73,
at 10 o'clock. A. M. when and where all rimes'
interested may attend.

DAS. W. M CCItbY,
July 29, I87t Antit.r.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
KNITTING MACHINES.

The roost perfect and simple machines oi ths
kind eer invented. Both of tbe above popular
machines have been lately improved until' they
stand without a riral Price of the in:r Fam-
ily Machine from " j 0 upwards, according v
finish. Hinkley Knitters. S'iA.US. Circular. oi
samples mailed free on application.

STRAW A M'JKTON, Gen. Ajt's.
"o 20 Sixth St.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Agents wanted for tbe Hiukley Machine enr-wher-

and for the Sineer in Western Pna a.
Eastern Ohio and West Va., where there ate notie
already established. (Soy. 21.'t'i9 ly

CROCKS! TOTS! CROCKS!
Stone and Earthenware, of every description.

Fishers' Patent Airtight Fruit fani.
BUTTER CHOCKS WITH LIDS. PICKLE

aud APPLE BUTTER CROCKS CREAM
AMD MILK 'JROCKS. STi:W POTS,

bLO:VER POTS, PIE DISHES. slJ
a good many other things too numer-

ous to mention, at the
.S TONE-W-A R E PO TTER T OF

F. LEITZIXGER,
Corner of Cherry and Third Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA,
Aug. 3, '7t-tf- .

AMICABLE MUTUaT
"

LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK.

The AMICABLE issues all approvt-- fjrxs of
Lifo Policies. Endowments and Annuities

An an. pie cash capital, securely inves'.et. anda
system of business which offers every alvantijo
to the insurer. compatible with safety to the Cota-pin-y,

are features which commend the Amicaels
to the confidence of the public.

The officers and directors are known bainsi
men, whose eharsoter and stan ling a.e suSkiem
guarantee vT honorable and judicious tu.n.-.g-mtr-.t

of the Company 's afiaire
ALL POLICIES ARE NOX-FOIIFEI-

ABLE.
ALL DIVIDENDS ARE

ALL POLICIES ARE INCONTESTABLE.
THIRTY DAYS GRACE IT)K PAYMEXT

OF HWiMlUMS
PUIVELEGE TO TRAVEL BY .4X3

AXD SEA.
JOSEPH HOXIE, Presidett.
E. DWKiHT KENDALL, Vice President.
J. F. R. HADDES, Secretary.
H PIFF A RD, M.D , Medical Examiner.
W. M. TW EED. Jr.. Counsel.

WS. TUCKER. Clearfield. Ps ,

Agent for Clearfield conn:;- -

T. J.EOrER.M.D..
Medical Iiami.itr.

C. BARRETT. General A;nt for
Clearfield, Centre, Jefferson. Clarion and ElkCo'l.

T. R. WEITZEL, Sup'tof Agencies,
vTilliamsport, Pa.

August 17, 1 770- -! pd

AGRICULTURAL FAIR

Eighth Annual Exhibition
OF THE

CLEARFIELD COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

WILL BE HELD OS THE

FAIR GROUNDS,
NEAR CLEARFIELD, ON

Wednesday, Thur$Jay and Fri'lvi,

OCTOBER 12. 13 aad 14, 1S7

The premium list ispublished in papb!tfrI
and oan be had by application to the Secretary st

the Society, either personally or by letter.

Family Tickets, during Fair. ' w

Single Tickets, during Fair, 74

Single admission tickets,

THURSDAY, purse oi SltO tl to be trotted for.

FRIDAT", purse of S50 00 to be trotted for.

Fer conditions, entrees, 4c, ase Pamphlst-

It ia to be hoped that farmers will take " lo'

terest in this exhibition. Io pains will be spared

by the officers of the Society to make it e eredit.

able one. Jndgea will be announced from th

stand oa Wedges Jay. Premiums for stocx an

eereal grains have been largely i nere '
O. R. BARRETT, t,

A. Witiesrr Onaaaw, Secretary.


